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BE MANLY 
BACCALAUREATE CENTER-
ED ON PHASES OF SELF 
Doctor A. W. Drury Impressed 
Valuable-Truths on Out-
Going Seniors. 
Reverend Augu tu V . Drury. 
D. D. of the Bonebrake Theologi-
cal eminar preached the l>acca-
1aureate etmon in the chapel, 
unday rnorning. Hi theme w· 
tl1e varied pha f a man' inner 
life. He poke of the time when 
Dioo-ene walked throu 0 h the 
treet of then with a lantern 
and aid that he wa looking f r 
a man. From that time till thi_. 
the \Yorld ha looked for men. 
The final charge of Older men to-
day i "Be thou trono- there-
fore and ho. thy_ elf a man. ' 
There are tho e in life who 
have a wrono- i_dea oi elf. The · 
live a ort of vegetable. life wiri1 
no con· iou ne 
n 
are tho e who by their own mi -
dir£cted living have dwarfed and 
eared their con cience. Botli 
the e cla e are deluded. They 
a the prodigal on. need to come 
to them elve . Men e pecially 
college men are findino- them elv-
e . That which wa anctioned 
rommencement Speaker 
Charle William Dabney Ph. D., L. L. D. 
in college life a decade ao-o i now 
frowned down upon a being too 
de tructive f efficiency. 
SPEAKS HERE FINISH YEAR 
A ain, there i the true eli 
without o tentation and delu i n. 
Thi i- the elf that 0 oe forth 
to turn int reality that which 
float before the eye. A man 
environment may not be 
Commencement Speaker Is 
Known Throughout the 
Country. 
Well Commencement Recital Closes 
Work of Conservatory 
but if he acquie ce in it and 
practice tho e thing which de-
grade and corrupt hi character, 
the actual elf i re pon ible for 
it. The_e have a fa! e hame and 
a fa) e honor. ften they are 
offended by a ju t critici m. but 
when it i hurled through a 
proper motive ao-ain t the actual 
elf it hould be welcomed and 
appropriated. 
There i n t only the real but 
The cla of 1914 have ecured 
Doctor Charle vV. Dabney, pre j. 
dent of the Univer ity of incin-
nati. a their commencement 
peaker. Doct r Dabney i c1 
Yery pr minent fio-ure in the edu-
cational a:nd political life of thi. 
c untry. He i a very practical 
man, an intere tino- peaker but 
n t a great rator. La t year he 
wa pre ident of the Ohio Col-
lege A ociation. He ha organ-
ized at Cincinnati one of the fin-
e t municipal univer itie 
the ideal elf to be recognized. of 1 3 of Hampden 
Every one hould have an ideal idney College claim him as a 
for, ju t as the giant oak lie member. Hi Doctor of Philo o-
dormant in an acorn, o there are ,phy degree wa obtained at Go.t-
(Continued on page thirteen.) tingen. 
For This Year. 
The eries of recital of the-
con ervatory pupil for thi year 
ended very ucce fully Tue day 
evening. Thi one wa repre-
entative of the vari u mu ical 
department of the college. The 
fir t number wa • an orche tra 
election, and Profe r pe ard 
may feel proud of it • ucce s. 
1i Harley' work wa re\\·arded 
by enerou applau e. The ong 
ang wa far from ea y, and 
he did it well. The two boy , 
endell Cornetet with the violin 
and Cornell Bradrick at the piano, 
rendered in a very creditable 
way the ' ustrian Folk ong'' of 
Hayden which we know a that 
(Continued on page thirteen.) 
No. 34. 
WEAR COLORS 
ADOPT PROCESSION ~L 
AND RECESSIONAL. 
Colors Indicate Degrees-Many 
Instltutions Represented on 
Otterbein Faculty. 
Otterbejn will inau 0 urite the 
cu tom of the pr e ·si ual and 
rece i nal at thi - commen e-
ment. Thi i cu tomary at all 
fir t cla college and ha the ef-
fect of producing dignity at the 
cca ion. r he colors will repre· 
ent the vai:j u univer itie. and 
de2artment from which the de-
ree were ecured. Thi- will 
enable the pe ·tat rs t judge the 
rank of the prof r o far a hi 
de re i concern d and wm ad.d 
quite a di tinctive feature o om-
11eu ement. 
The proce i n mp -<-.;..t-:,.~~-..,':} __ 
the faculty and nior cla . wil1 • 
f,Jr at the library. r bably 
marcll north on Grove . treet to 
the o-ateway pre nted by the 
of 1913, and th n pr ceed to 
hapel. After the commence-
ment exerci e the pr ce ion 
will march out of chapel to the 
campus in the ame order. The 
order will be by seniority accord-
ing to department . 
The American ystem of gown 
follow the Briti h y tem clo ely 
!;ut the Ameri an y tern of· 
ho d i ery distinctive. They 
are of the ame material a the 
gown and are lined with silk 
howing the official colors of the 
in titution conferring the degree, 
or wjth which the wearer is con-
nected, and are trimmed with 
velvet of the color distinctive of 
the degree, thu : Art and Let-# 
ter , white; Theoloo-y, carlet; 
Law purple; Philo ophy, blue; 
cience, gold-yellow; Fine rt , 
br wn · Medicine, gr en; Mu ic, 
pink; Engineering, orange; Phar-
macy, olive; Deni try, lilac-; et-
erinary cience, gray; Fore try, 
ru et; Library cience, lemon; 
Pedagogy, light blue; Oratory, 
ilver gray and Commercial and 
ccountancy, drab. 
Tho e of the faculty who will 
appear in the proces ion with 
their re pective degree are as 
(Continued on page thirteen.) 
Page Two OT,TERBEI 
THREE GRADUATES GIVE 
RECITAL. 
Miss Tish, the First Graduate in 
Violin, Pleases Audience 
Greatly. 
The recital la t Tue day of the 
graduate student of tl1e on-
ervatory wa a ucce s fr m the 
very beginning. Beside the fac~ 
that the program was intere t-
ing both in selection and arrange-
ment, the girl who took part in 
it pre ·entation were well pre-
pared and all played with a sym-
pathy and musical feeling which 
went far in getting an attentive 
hearing from the large audience. 
The piano duet, the overture 
T chaikow ky in five-
eighth time urely reflect credit 
on the one who learns it, for thi 
unu ual rhythm require endle·s 
patience to . rna er it. The 
'· al e Brilliant by V grich 
howed a go d technique and 
the heavy chord in the right 
hand answered by the ame 
ch rds in the ba bowed 
trength and firmne of touch 
whi h is very commendable. 
Mi Cole' playing of the 
hopin Val e expre sed all the 
pen ive, s mbre beauty of much 
of that compo·er' be t work, and 
the lighter, merrier part~ were 
equally beautiful. The " utalia 
erenade'' ha the peculiarity and 
irr i table attraction f hamin-
ade, and the "Dance of the 
prite " pr sented a very vivid 
fr m l\ I ndels ohn' "Wedding 
picture of the elve at their or-
f amancho," has a variety of 
gie . The appreciation of the 
effects whi h were brought out 
well by the play rs. It i for the 
audience wa howJ1 by the c n-
tinu d applause at the end. 
mo t part heavy, but the little of of 
T many, the be t feature 
taccato and the few quiet, legato tlie la t nu 111_ 
pa sage - were well shown. 
the program wa 
ber the old favorite 1 the "Lulla-
Mi ·s J\Ia Tish, who ha the by' from G <lard' 'J celyn.' 
honor to be Otterbe'in' fir t 
graduate in violin, took the audi-
ence almost by torm in b th 
CLASS BREAKFASTS 
gr up of election which he Fourteen Observes Pleasing Cus-





Choral Makes Decided Hit With 
Fair Audience-Soloi-sts Re-
ceive Much Applause. 
It wa with great plea ure that 
the audience Ii tened to the 
oncert of the Otterbein horal 
ociety M nday evening. Ea~h 
year this organizati n works on, 
practi"iOg every week and we 
hear Y ry little or n thing of it:; 
work until the blaze of glory at 
the end. Thi year the chorus 
helped to elebrate the rai ing of 
the c lie e endowment, for which 
a very gr at effor wa made, and 
it popularity wa a ured after 
that night. However, Monday 
'niO'ht' pe:i:f rman e has to a 
Jar e degr e trenthened its hold 
n tho e who heard ie, and we 
rnay b ure f a Jar e choru5 
next yea!'. 
Th antata ch en by Profe -
· r Bendinger wa "Melu ina," a 
errnan JeO"end1 arran ·eµ in thi' 
form by Heinri h Hoffman. The 
tory i brtefly thi : 
ount Raymond, c1on f ,t 
noble h uce, mcct3 and £alb iu 
love with Melu ina, Queen of the 
. aiacl , who take on human 
Saturday mornino· at the hour ix clay f the week antl 
er one knowing that her kiss in 
her pre"ent form of a water 
nymph i fatal. He die , and 
Melu ina i pirited away beneath 
the foun,tai11 wave. 
fo h of the u ce of the con-
cert wa du t the Zeigler-I-towe 
Orche tra, \,Vhich had been her-
alded a an or he tra abolutely 
to be dep nded on. 'this i a 
o-reat virtue, and it eem to be-
long to the e men. The accom-
paniment were beautifully s:i.b-
dued, an.cl their rendering of the 
mu ic wa altogether ati fac-
tory. 
To the oloists, Mrs. Daniel , 
Mr . Bender, Mr. McCall, and 
our own Profe or pe ard, we 
owe much of the plea ure of the 
evening. Thi cantata contains 
a great deal of olo work, e peci-
aily for oprano and baritone, 
and several very lovely duet . 
Profe or Bendinger howed a 
fine ta te in selecting the e peo-
ple a oloi ts. 
Profe or Bendinger and his 
ace mpani t, Mi Ruth Brun-
da e, hould be congratulated oft 
the plendid work of the chorus. 
HOLD RECEPTION 
President's Reception to Seniors 
Was Thoroughly Enjoyed 
By All. 
e h wed the minor train pre-
vailing in Indian mu i , and al-
though they were very different, 
one could f el the relation hip 
• f thirty minutes before eight \'enth return to herd maiu f the many plea ant events 
between them. 
T~,e econd of the fir t group 
showed a ma. tery of the vi lin 
which . peaks well both f r the 
Conservatory and ·f r the player. 
But the ' ouvenir de Wieniaw-
ski," howed this mastery even 
more than the other. The min-
gled pizzicato and legato and the 
heavy chords near the end were 
beautifully clone. D v or a k's 
"Humoreske," that weetest, mo t 
human and sympathetic of all of 
Dvorak' popular comp i'tions, 
delighted its hearer . Every ne 
love it, and certainly a happy 
thought must have inspired tho e 
who put it on the program. 
Mi Ca !er' work at the 
pian wa all that one could 
wi h. Her first solo, the Chopin 
"1 octurne 
beautiful. 
in G-Minor," wa 
It has in it a sadnes 
and a rt f reverence which are 
typical of hopi!,, and it has be-
came a favorir among mu ic-
lover . The peculiar ending of a 
min r compo ition in a major 
chord i omething of a surprise 
t tho e who are not familiar 
v i th this n o c tu r n e. The 
· I k, June 6 wa the cene of a a water nymph. he prom- of the commencement week one 
a break fa t erved at the Metho- i e to , d ount Raymond on that will remain long_ in the mem-
di t ari h Hou e on conditi n that he ask not 1Jor orie of the member of the class 
treet; participated in by thirty- eek whither he flies 011 the f '14 wa the re eptlon given 
three of the f rty-three members eventh day of ea h week. Ray- 'the enior by Pre ident and Mrs. 
t the present senior cla . 111 nd accepts the cond.ition, and lippinger. Each year the Presi-
t the early hour in the morn- they wed. lotilda, Raymond's -dent' i,-eception is looked forward 
ing th,e people found their appe- m ther, and hi Uncle Sintram t with much pleasure a at that 
ti.te wa n ta ravenous a s me- n t knowing Melusina ' origin time the member of the gradu-
times, when participating in 2 and thinking Raymond has mar- ating cla have the high privi-
weiner roa t. However they did lried bei;ieatlL him, seek to ow sus- lege .f meeting many of the 
ju tice to the three cour e break- pici n in hi mind concernino- the alumni and friend of the insti-
fast. absence of hi bride every Sf'V- tution. ,! 
s it wa held at a bu y time enth day. The people of hi priu- Cochran Hall wa beautifully 
of year for seni r , no progran:1 cipality are visited by a drought. lighted and de orated when the 
wa planned. bu ine s meet- They attribute the calamity to ues\:s arrived la t aturday even-
ing wa held after breakfast and Melu ina, and threaten de true- ,ing at eight o'clock. oon the 
arrangement were made to hol<l tion to Raymond's ca tie unless parlor of that place were full of 
an annual breakf.a t as near every he cl!:!ar the my tery surround- faculty member alumni, seniors, 
year a possible. Out of this 1110' her. Urged on by the anger and their friend . Many old ac-
cla s nine have O'one thr ugh of his peopie, Raymond hides ,quaintance were renewed and 
High chool and now through near the fountain where Melu ina new one. made. The receiving 
college together. The clas of u ually disappeared. He sur- line con i ted of Doctor and Mrs. 
1914 ha pent four plea ant pri e her urrounded by the lippinger, Reverend and Mrs. A. 
year in college and now feel they water nymph . The penalty for \V. Drury, Reverend Bunger, 
are leaving Otterbein in body but thi offen e is death but through :Profe "or and Mr . Cornetet, 
not in pirit. Their well wi hes the pleading of Melu ina his life Profe or herrick, Profes or and 
are with old Otterbein and they pared on condition that they Mrs. Gi,-abil!
1 
Doctor and Mr . 
will try to keep ~p the proper be forever parted. He beg one cott Reverend and Mr . Daugh-
pirit by having their annual re- la t embface and Melusina in erty, Mr . Carey and Profes or 




THE OT:I'ERBEI REVIEW 
GIVE PLAY WORK FINE 
PRETTY PERFORMANCE 
PROMISED BY SENIORS. 
an intellio-ent readino- of the play 
a well a an acting ver ion of it. 
The affair will certainly be ex-
cellent from the standpoint of 
production and management, and 
a good crowd will a ure it uc-
ce s. Do not mis this feature of 
commencement week. 
ART RECEPTION WAS 
WELL ATTENDED. 
"Merchant of Venice" Will Be 
Staged With Elaborate Scenery 
and Costumes. 
Many Excellent Exhibits Were 
Shown by Art Students 
Monday. 
The senior are making trenu-
ou effort to make their com-
mencement theatrical the be t 
production ever een at Otter-
HOLD BANQUET The annual reception by the 
rt department wa one of the 
,o rat or y "0" Initiates . N e w mo t plea ing affair of the kind 
Members and Enjoyo Ex-
cellent Feed. held for year . Thi department 
bein and under the direction of it eem ha the habit of makjng 
r ach A. F. Blank they bid fair The members of th e oratory each year' work better than the 
l reach their aim. The scenery "O' a ociati n of Otterbein hac: la t and they certainly ucceeded 
will be very elaborate. The a dinner at 5 p. m. aturday, Jun,:: 'thi time. All the department 
greater part of it will be the 6, 1914. The event took place h wed excellent exhibits which 
natural cenery of the campus. at Mrs. Luttrell' dining room. ,_poke well for both teacher an<l 
Thi will be augmented in ome The c mmittee on entertainm't!nt tudent and the hard work of 
cene by ome ta tily cho en planned an initiation program at the year. 
artificial cenery. The co tum~ which time four young men and The o-uest were received by the 
effect will be beautiful. The one young lady gave talk of not teacher of Art, Mi Ba com and 
co tume of Portia and Nerri a, ·ae than three minute and not Mi Gegner Mis Guitner of the 
Ba anio Gratiano, and the Duke more than five minute according faculty and the president of the 
of Venice are very brilliant in to the rule laid down by the com- ociation, Mi Mable 
coloring and tasteful in decora- mittee. Thi initiation was a and Mi Marie Hen· 
tion. The natural amphi-theatre new feature of the oratory "O" 
of the campu will be entirely and the new members appreciated 
clo ed in with canvas wall . This it greatly. 
will have the effect of making the Mr. Hall the fir t peaker w25 
tage more J'>rominent and the given the privilege of choo ing 
audience will be able to hear bet- his own ubject. 
ter. Miss Karg wa a. ked to peal, 
The pre entation of the play on, "VI/ omen in the political 
will al o be very spectacular and phere," the lady's remark were 
a large company_ of helpers will brief and to the point. 
be employed aside from the regu- Mr. Schutz wa asked to speak 
Jar ca t. The e will repre ent on "Conflict in peace conte t " 
magnifico of Venice, officer oi the gentleman felt hi great bur-
the court, citizen , ma quers, den of ubject and of a fine, 
water carrier , flower girls, anJ hould he happen to talk more 
fruit eller . The opening of the than five minutes. 
play will be in pantomime. A Mr. Roush wa initiated by 
typical street scene in Venice will · peaking on, "Up in the air." The 
be pre ented with hylock's gentleman felt handicapped for 
hou e on the right and the Rialto torie a the toastmaster had 
on the left. The tone curbing c•f ·used the late t ones. 
the ~anal will be very prominent Mr. Nichol spoke on "Public: 
in thi cene and a real gondola peaking a prerequi ite for the 
will glide aero the tage in foll head of a hou ehold." The 
view of the audience. Later gentleman handled hi ta k well, 
there will al o be repre entation ,touching on his uject 111 the 
of Venetian revel with inging, la t entence of his talk, which 
dancing and much merry making. lauded. public peaking to the 
· The colle e orche tra will have kies. 
. fter the initiation e ·erci es 
were over Mr. McFarland, Mr . 
Grindell, Mi Par on and 
"Chuck" Layton were called on 
for e x t e m p o r a n e o u s talk . 
"Chuck" i a man with debate en• 
thu ia m and made a fine speech. 
The clay modeling ro m wall' 
were decorated with ome beauti 
ful painting in oil and water 
col r. n ther r m wa decor-
ated with pen and ink drawing . 
ne pa ed next into the p rtrait 
and ca t exhibition. The work 
in ba ketry and wood carving 
wa exhibited in the north r m. 
ome of thi work howed gre;at 
kill on the part of arti t . The 
work of Mi ichol along thi 
line de erve pecjal mention. 
on iderable metal' work wa ex-
hibited. ome f the mo t inter-
e tino- piece 
the rio-inal comp ition 
tudent . 'Orpheu and uridriu,1' 
hite," taken fr m a G r-
man fairy tale by i Iara 
Garri on, a portrait bu t by Mi a 
ichol and "Daniel in the Lion 
Den" by Mi Margaret Mar haJl 
were e pecially ood. ·Th re 
were everal Lincoln bu t an I 
two very good lions. The applied 
de io-n work, ketche , and po ter 
•de io-n were i·n the n rth we t 
room. The hina painting and 
everal antique in charcoal were 
of high la . 
charge of the mu ic for the pro-
duction. The Otterbein quartette 
will appear a a troupe of treet 
singers and are cheduled for 
some election from "Conte D'-
Hoffman. Mi E ther Van 
Bu kirk will appear in a Venetian 
Gondolier' ono-, "O ole Mio." 
Her u ual excellent inging is 
promi ed. A tring quartette 
will feature in the song, "Tell Me 
Where is Fancy Bred." 
The player will seek to give 
Profe or A. F. Blanks wa 
elected to honorary membership 
of the Oratory "O" A sociation. 
Becau e of social events which 
were to f9llow, the a sociation ad-
journed at an early hour. 
Punch , a erved in the north-
ea t room. The mu ic wa forn-
i hed by an orche tra of four 
pie e under the direction of 
Rollin Durrant. Taken a a 
whole the department made it a 
very pleasant afternoon for all 
wh.o came and their w rk was 







speed on your 
vacation.To the 
boys and girls 
of old Otterbein 
we say "thank 
you," for your 
loyalty to this 
store. We hope 
we've pleased 
you as well as 
you've pleased 
us. 
It is our umbi-
ti on to be a real 
service to th e 
young folk of 
the community. 
The UNION 
hopes to see 
you again 10 
·the Fall and re-





carry a foll line of 
Men's Furnishings 
In addition to thi lin w have 
ilk love Ho , Fans, and 
num r u noveltie for 
ommenc ment Gifts. 
The Old Reliable 
Scofield Store 
Cor. Main and State St. 
Page Four 
NINE WALLOPED 
Varsity Plays Poor Ball Against 
State Aggregation. 
Otterbein went straight up in 
the air in a game with Ohio tate 
Tuesday afternoon and then they 
were whipped 9 to 2. ine error 
for Otterbein and three hit for 
State tells the farcical nature of 
the contest. Chuck pitched good 
ball, allowing the vi itor but 
three hit and truck out 14. 
Phil played his usual game and 
in a called meeting after the game 
he wa elected to the captaincy 
of next year' team. The error 
were made, in a majority of ca e· 
on easy chances. ook for tate 
pitched tight ball, allowing buL 
two hits, and trinking out ten. 
Four trike outs, the catcher fail-
ed to catch. 
THE OTTERBEI1. RE VIE~,-
an a g a on ba e by error . J. Garver, ss. 
Jl4arple and Graf came home. wHotbt, cf. b 
aylor went fir ton John error, 
Robin on cored. Then the team 
ettled a bit and stopped the 
counting. gain in the fifth two 
err r , a ba e on ball , three bag-
er and a ingle netted f or more. 
In the ixth tterbein took their 








































0 3 Lingrel lead the batters for the 
o· 0 
0 2 ea on with an avera e of 321. 
majority of hi hit have been 
8 9 good for two or three ba es and 
A. E. ome for home. He u ually hit 
0 0 harde t when the ba e were full. 
0 0 Chuck follow with 304. The 
0 0 
0 0 la t game brou ht huck's aver-
2 0 ao-e down con iderably. The re-
() 1 
2 O ma'inder of the team f llow 111 
4 ~ ·two hundred. 2 
only chance durino- the game to 
ore. muff of Web' fly, a 
crifice by huck and a inglc 
D'club cored eb. Phil walk- Total 36 3 27 IO 2 Otterbein had nine errors and 
and Ling ingled, brino-ino- R.H. E. two hit . tate had nine runs 
aub home. Thi ended the 0. S. U. 3 o ::J o 4 0 0 2 0-9 3 2 Funny, i n't it? 
Otterbein O O O O O 3 0 0 0-2 2 9 
coring r even ba e running for Ho1J1e ruo-Caoaga. Bases on balls 
tterbein for in the next three -Off Campbell 5; off Cook 3. Struck 
. . out-By Campbell 15; by Cook 10. 
)nnmo- but nine men faced Cook Umpires-Mason and Bierhatter. 
Average for Season. 
and· error . 
' huck" can not be given too 
much prai e for hi good work. 
If all the fellow would have 
pla ed like he did, the story 
would not b o ad to tell. 
tate counted two more in the 
eighth, when a walk, a c uple of 
wild pitche and two errors al-
lowed two more to cro s the plate. 
There wa not enou h hitting 
durin · the o-ame to make it inter-
e tin . Thi fact added to the 
Player G AB R H 'Pct. 'Phil" certainly deserved next 
Lingrel . . . . . . . . ll .J.1 9 13 3'2 J 
C b II 11 46 7 1• 30 I Ye a r captaincy. ongratula-
amp e · · · · · · · --..: tion old man. 
J. Garver ....... 10 3; 5 9 2c5 State played good ball, only 
twice did they show any signs oi 
field loseness. Saylor wa the madny e:r r ' m_ade the o-ame ! w 
1 
cc • . • an u.nmtere tmo-. Mo t of the 
on y euective hitter getting tw,, . . . 
P. Garver ...... 11 4-4: 6 12 2~:! "Ling" ure wa there with the 
Daub . . . . . . . . . . 9 33 6 9 2 2 home run and three ba,,; ·er this 
La h . . . . . . . . . . . 9 3-4: 3 9 26 ! ea on. 
Of tll ti e . C 1 •t h J crowd did not wait for th fini h. c 1r e. anaga 11 a ar Wood . . . . . . . . . . 3 4 1 1 · 311 
one into right field where it wa.:; 
lost in the tall gra and he came 
home before it wa found. 
Stale started the scoring in the 
first when buck walked Marple 




P. Garver, c. 
Ciogrel, If. 
Booth, lf. 
La h, rf. 
Summary. 
AB. H. PO. A. 
3 O O 2 
4 1 0 4 
2 0 14 0 
4 1 0 
4 0 0 0 
4 0 0 2 
11 oth .......... 11 41 6. 10 244 
E I lc,t . . . . . . . . . . . 11 ,i J 2 1!>5 






Uaker . . . . . . . . . . 2 0 1 142 
\\'eher ......... 1.1. 3 4 5 13J 
Huber .. .. . . .. . . 1 3 0 0 0 
VARSITY BASE BALL TEAM. 
Reading from left tc:, right: C. L. Bo th, . M. Campbell, captain; J. H. Hott, 
Rootin at the hio tate 
game wa mi 0 ·hty p r. There 
were I 1 nty of cheer leaclers, but 
the ·r wd w uldn't f !low them. 
Let d better next time. 
· Yea Otterbein! 
R. Myers, J. B. Garver, W. G. Daub, E. Lingrel, C. E. La h, D. R. eber, F. E. Sander , a i tant 
coach. 
captain-elect; G. 
manager; R. F. Martin, 
THE OTTERBEI . REVIEi,\. 
WIN LAST I TRACK TEAM 
GET REVENGE ON KENYON 
TEAM. 
Fast Track Meet Held on Local 
Field-Campbell Breaks 
His Own Record. 
Otterbein track men clo ed the 
eason Friday afternoon by tak -
ing a clo e victory from Kenyon, 
the relay deciding the meet, the 
final core tandino- 61 to 56. h 
wa probably the fa te t and 
mo t intere ting track meet ever 
witnes ed on the local field. The 
·two team were well matched and 
every event wa hotly conte ted. 
ampbell broke the college 
high jump record made by him 
la t Fhday rai ino- it from 5 feet 
and '7 inche to o feet and 1-4 
Standiug-H. W. Walters. H. B. Kline, A. W. eally, R. M. Weimer, 
manager; E. L.· Boyles, W M. Cvunsellor, G. W. Herrick. Sitting-A .. Peden, 
R. L. Bierly, captain; R, H. Huber, R. Peden, R. B. Thrush. 
VAR ITY IN ACTIO 
inche . Klil).e broke the hio-h 
hurdle record by 3- of a econd 
but came in econd o the time 
wiU not tand. Carr, the Ken-
yon man wh took fir t, made the 
di tance in 16 4-5 econd . He 
wa a peedy man. takino- in the 
100 yard da h, hio-h and low 
burdJe . Kline had ome very 
hard luck, taking ec nd in the I 
pole vault, hio-h hurdle and low 
hurdle . In both the track events 
he came in uch a clo e econd 
that it wa bard to tell who wa;, 
fir t, and the low hurdle were o 
exceedingly cl e that the er wd 
contested it wa a tie, but Ken-· 
yon finally took it. by deci ion f 
the judge. eally took fir t in 
the 80 yard and mile. In both 
Ouerbein's Nine on the Diamond 
he made pectacular fini he . when Kenyon attempted to foul 
overtaking the Kenyon men him. Peden e_a ily took first in 
about O yard from the final tape. the pole ault a_I\d th.en in an 
The mile wa e pecially pretty. 
1 
after exhibition he cro ed the 
there beino- four entrie . The bar within one inch of the col-
Kenyoi1 men led off and kept uo lege record. Thi pring wa the 
a fa t pace the whole race. but fir t time that Pe.den ever had a 
a Neally tarted on the Ja t Jap vaultino- pole in hi hand and 
he let out and much to their ur- fr m the pace he i etting, he 
_prise overtook both of the vi it- will rai e the college record with-
or· as they were nearino- the tape. in a year if not ner. Thrush 
Neally ha b!!en entered in eigh made a nice +!O yard run taking 
eYents thi sea on and took fir. se::ond. Thi tallied hi point to 
in even. He look ood to l :J, lo in hi letter thi pring by 
break the mile record with :i ne point. Ramey had a fast 
couple of year · experience. Lin- I m~ri to contend _with in the two 
o-rel made hi track letter takin,,· nule and couldn t keep the pace 
first in the ,hot put and hamme: set by him. 
throw. The fine ,,·ork of Liniz I Track Events. 
and Chuck ha certainly been ap- 100 yard da h-Carr (K), fir t; 
preciated in the la t two meets. ·\\"alter (0), econd. Time 11 
"\"\'alter did ome nice printin~. econd . 
takino- first in the 220 and econd 2 mile-Goodwin (K), fir t; 
111 the 100 yard da h. He made Huber (0), econd. Time 11 
hi letter thi meet and lowered minute and 13 econds. 
hi own record for the- 220. He O yard run-Neally (0), 
al o took hi part in the relav fir t; Doll (K), econd. Time, 
2 minute and 11 2-5 econd . 
220 yard da h-v alter 0), 
fir t; Adder (I,), ec nd. Time. 
2-! :!-5 econd . 
file run-~eally (0), fir t · 
G dwin (K , sec nd. Time. 5 
minute and 1 4-5 econd . 
440 yard run-Doll (K) fir t · 
Thru h (0 , econd. Time. 55 
and 3-5 second . 
120 yard high hurdle-C.,.rr 
(K). fir t; Kline ( ) , econd. 
Time. 16 4-5 econd .. 
PO yard low hurdle-Carr (K). 
"fir~t · Kline (0), econd. Time 
H 3-5 econd . 
Relay (4- mile) -Thru h. 
,valter . Neally, Kline. Time, d 
minute and 56 econd . 
Field Events. 
hot put-Lin rel (0), firt; 
Doll (K,). econd. Di tance, 33 
feet and ¼ inches. 
Hammer throw-Lingrel (0). 
fir t; Doll (K) econd. Di -
tance, 9 feet. 
(Continued on page twelve.) 
Page Five 
LOSE GAME 
CAPITAL BUNCH SCORES 
ON ERRORS. 
"Chuck" Struck Out Twelve Men 
and Allowed But Four 
Scattered Hits. 
By playing good ball in the 
field and profiting greatly by sev-
eral Otterbein error , Capital 
took away the big end of a 4 to 1 
core aturday afternoon, on the . 
local diamond. The re ult of the 
o-ame wa erious doubt until the 
''Ump" by an exceedingly clo e 
deci ion, m tioned out the third 
Otterbein man in the la t of the 
ninth. 
It may be truly said that errors 
lo t the game, a Otterbein out 
hit the Lutheran by five but tht! 
Lutheran outfielded Otterbein 
by far. Otterbein made nine hits 
and five co tly error while the 
v1 1tor played fine ball in the 
field but were only able to touch 
Chuck for four hit . tterbein 
tarted the coring in the fourth 
when Chuck got a nice two bag-
ger and Phil g t a ingle and 
Chuck cored. Capital followed 
up in the fifth and with a single 
by chultz and a home run by 
[ce they counted two. Then iu 
the ixth they counted two more 
by a me f error and a three 
bagger by Schultz. Neither of 
the-e runs were deserved. In the 
eventh Otterbein came in trong 
and Ling put a home run into 
leit field, then Booth followed 
with a three bagger and came 
h me on a passed ball. ittler. 
.he twirler for Capital, aw what 
wa coming· and -retired from the 
box in favor of Ice wh · managed 
to keep things cool the re t of the 
o-ame. 
The German fielder. were ex-
ceedingly fast, taking even out-
field flie ·and ome of them 1 ok-
ed o-ood for I ng hit . The in-
field r played fast and clean an<l 
only once did they ·oar upward . 
Chuck wa very effective in the 
box, trikino- out twelve and al-
lowino- but four hit . He pitched 
fine con idering the train which 
mu t be on a pitcher when sup-
port eem ragg cl. Phil caught 
a dandy o-ame alway teady and 
ready to peg out any daring ba e 
runner. Lingrel had hard luck 
at the bat, knocking three into 
the outfield which were captured 
by the fielders. Hi fourth how-
ever oared far beyond any of the 
(Continued n page twelve.) 
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The Otterbein Review highe t and 11 ble·t purpo e of three we k· after commencement how by having their 
men. can n xercise a great deal of torn up and new 
Published Weekly in the interest of 
Otterbein by the 
OTTERBEIN REVIEW PUBLISH-
1 G COMPANY. 
Westerville, Ohio .. 
Member of the Ohio College 
Press. Association. 
Th ni r· are looking f r- influence un pro:.,pecliYC ·tudent.. Jaid ju t at com-
\\'ard t commencem nt \ ith high Then there will be thowands of 111 11 em nt e k? 
hop and expe ·tation. F r them, high school graduate. luokino· * * * 
there i nothino- more ignilicant f< r a place to go u culleg-e. \\'ill K un·port man-like 
or m re inspiring in the college _rou try to influence them tu -'I mt up again in the 
cours . For a time at least they cho se your ·ullege or will y u track m t but it didn't get them 
thr ugh with hi·tori ·, the- stand meekly a ·iue and allow :.l much that we could ee. 
Homer B. Kline, '15, .... Editor ori 
James B. Smith, '15, .. Manager 
, and tudie . They are o-o- studen-t irom ome ther c liege * * * 
ut t fac concrete condi- to step up and pre nt the claim:-: "Dad' pent a lot of time last 
Assistant Editors. 
M. . Czatt, '17, . First A sistant 
R. M. Bradfield, '17, Second Assistant 
Editorial Staff. 
formulate their own of hi· \Ima ~Iater? tterbein we k fixino- up the campu . Good 
Ther will cho has much to recommend her a :l •work Dad." 
t for them on the college and why hould he not * * * 
R. W. Gifford, '16, At hleti· whole, not in part; they will put present her p ition t th w that exam are over every-
C. E.Gifford, '15, lumnals their , h le ·elf in all that they are see! ino· a colleo-e? ttled down for a good 
F. H. Wright, ' 16, Exchanges d ; they will make 11 irnin by a a duty up n every time over commencement week, D. H. Davis, '17, , Locals ~ 
Edna Miller, '17, Cochran Notes Let your Jight wh call· him elf as n ex ept the cub reporter and the 
Business Staff. ·hine ely, eni r . It wi;J ter f Id tt rbein, t t her edit r wh are till detained "on 
H. D. Cassel, '17, First A sist ant mean makino· the w rid better thi umm r, hen ever he ha - the bu me . 
V. E. Sheetz, '16, . Second A sistant * * * 
J. R. Parish, '16, . Subscription Agt. through your wn development. pportunity. 
L. T. Lincoln, '16, · AssiStant Agent. Lastly, live f r the good y u can ----- ince the advent of everal of 
Address all communications to Editor do in the world. Do n t f r ake An Appreciation. ur old " rad ," we notice that 
Otterbein Review, Westerville, Ohio. your learning however, for it we tand at the clo e of a ne or two of the' dorm inmates" 
Subscription Price, $1.00 Per Year, will help y u to k ep pace with very u ce fol year and look eem very happy and contented 
payable in advance. the advance f life. Wor hip back over it~ I ng- our e, we can with life in general. 
Entered as second class matter Oct. G cl in all that i. beautiful and n t help but t p a min.ute and * * * 
18, 1909, at the postoffice at Wester- · I J I 1 Id ti 0 
ville, < i., •;nder Act of March 3, 1879. true an<.l in your Ii fe' work Jet notice t 1e man ,v 10 1a 1e tt: tterbein' mu ical ability was 
EDITORIALS 
·' urr nndcd by unequalled op-
p rtunitie I t u. u e them a 
od in pire ·. De faithful, be 
hrav , be bold; neither deluded 
·Dy tne·nope t easy uc·e·· nor 
di heart ned by the 1 11,,, delay. 
Live t justify y ur wn hope 
and the vi ion fall n bl 
- eorge 
The Review wi hes great joy to 
rof s ·or . F. l lank 11 the oc-
po ilion at 
next year. 
' Ju11e 16, 
in 1-\ i n \\ 
University 
Commencement. 
mm ncement is up n u once 
more with all it delightful s cial 
functi n • it activities, and i 
joy . The campus is beautiful 
with many color , bird , flower , 
gra , tree gown of fair co-ed , 
m thers, isters, and the more 
serious yet still brilliant colors of 
the pr ce ional and rece ional. 
It i a happy name, that of com-
mencement, after four I no· year 
f a ollege course. From the 
time of the fir t commcement, 
held at Harvard in 1642 with nine 
graduate , commencement day 
has b n the greatest day f the 
academic year. It is a day that 
eem to have great influence 
over all who attend it. It unites 
per onal and scholastic, official 
and tudent interests. It repre-
ent the flowering forth of the_ 
thi be your motto: rein • Herbein ha a mio-hty exhibited to a marked extent last 
.. Pl d on, oh . ul, be more eager fine "prexy' and we are proud of Monday evening at the choral 
for learning, him. He is a per onal friend of c ncert and we ri e to ay " 11 
Yet eager to follow the life of the ;-;Ludent . Hi office do r · Hail.' 
ur Guide: alwa\·::- op n and he meet you * * * 
With thi d uble duty don't with a hand hake and a. . mile. la 1 reakfa t eem to be the 
'l1i1d11,. J', _, Lil <::d11i111h j ,\J.1,:·1. 1;. ,:,...:l.,J.,J 1'.r,, v:l.i,i.-..P.. •)O. :JJJ,-q- j~'•u~•.: ( the d~:r th~~ :r_ca~ and we 
But of helpino- the fallen to matter;;, he tand· as a beac n nolice that one · 11udn1 ht. pread 
walk I y His ·ide.' light ior c llege tuclent" in the at n an' will be perpetrated by 
Opportunity. 
'· pportu ni · ' at 
door I ut et 
the hmry t rn 
forg t · i f 
thu- o 
1.ll by unh eel d 
· ed, might ha,1e 
or in han · 
urroundi Tim 
e m n hav I why did 
e that before. 
tterl ein tudent will haYe an 
ppbrtunity thi ummer, which, 
if they take advantage of it, will 
re ult in a o-reat increa e in at-
tendance next fall. Briefly, it i 
boo t tterbein ! Talk Otter-
tterbein, advertise 
If you meet any 
I r spective tudent do not fail 
to tell them about Otterbein. 
Tell them ab ut her advantao-e . 
Boo t her athletic ! 
There i a great deal 
in our m dern adage, "It pay 
to adverti e. ' Every tudent is 
an adYerti ing manager for hi 
college. every action will 
reflect hi Ima Iater and ac-
ti n ometime· peak louder than 
word . E pecially in the first 
midst of college br akers. the 1004. cla '.' 
:\"c man ha· w rked harder anri * It< * 
gr ater credit i due no other me n velty dealer around 
man i r this y ar' ucc s · than here have a I t of nerve elling an 
ur president. Jle it wa. Who ( fficial "O" pin that ha not been 
pi] ted u thr u h the encl< w- adopted yet. 
111 nt , torm and steered u into 
vict ry. II " rked unceasingly 
Jc anti week and he tu-
dent aw ,,err lit le of him. 
They tri d t h w their appre-
iati n f hi eff rt by present-
in him with a I ving cup at the 
endovvment rally. 
'Prexy' hecl. a certain inde-
finable atmo phere ab ut him 
where e\·er he goe . He stand 
out a a mighty f rce for good 
and pro re ive m vement . You 
can tell it by his walk, his clean-
cut bu ine look and hi peech-
e , which are very popular. He 
ha had a powerful influence on 
the Ii,·e of countle s tudent 
who have come to Otterbein. 
Taken all in all he i a man; a 
wide-awake, m dern, twentieth 
century man and a livin example 
f our idea of a Christian gentle-
Did you ever notice what good 
en e the well-meaning citizen of 
Goodb:ye. 
c; odbye ! Ii w hard it i to ay ! 
I I w hard to o-o away . 
From all the dear familiar things 
To which the child heart ·cling·! 
Thi little world of hope and 
fear , 
f triumph and of tear , 
f childi h jealou y and pain-
Here would we tay-in vain 
\Ve ·eek t linger, far away 
The new world lie ; the way 
I· free and thither mu t we fare 
T !iv and hope and dare. 
But mayhap truggling on our 
way 
\\'e'll hear ao-ain the gay 
weet lau hter 'of the friends we 
knew 
\\'hen lif wa dear-and true 
r there may come by light 
breeze brown 
breath of ro e grown 
In gleaming hedge and du ky 
glade 




Tennis Maintains Its Place JJ"l 
Sporting Circles. 
Tenni ha occupied an imp rt-
ant p ition in Otterbein athlet-
ics thi year and will no doubt 
show up better next _ea on. The 
team wa trong and place on it 
were o h tly conte ted that a 
try-out wa made every week to 
• cla sify men for the team. The 
rec rd how an even break, the 
racquet-er lo ing four a:nd win-
ning four. 





'Conver e ......... . 
Bandeen .......... , 
Gifford ........... . 
SW L Pct. 
13 12 1 923 
10 4 6 400 
3 5 3 :i 
6 
echri t . . . . . . . . . . 2 
Doubles. 
1 5 167 
0 2 000 
Conver e- echri t . '. 11 
Zuerner-Bandeen . . 4 
5 6 4 -l 
2 2 
echri t-Ro 2 0 2 000 
BREAK EVEN 
Won Two and Lost Two Is Track 
Team's Record. 
The Otterbein track ea on has 
been unu ually ucce ful, win-
ning two of the four meet ched-
uled. Deni on wa the only team 
met which was able to defeat the 
team by a large core. The other 
defeat at Ohio re embled the Ot-
terbein vict ry over Kenyon, Ohio 
winning by the relay. Kline, 
leading the point maker with 43 
wa elected captain for next year. 
Neally foll w clo e, with 3 to 
hi credit. 
ummary of point made by 
individual 
Name Points 
Kline ...................... 43 
Neally ..................... 3 
Campbell ................... 26 
Bierly . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 24 
V-,T alter . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20 
Lingrel .................... 15 
. Thru h .................... 13 
Peden ...................... 10 





. C. Ro , 16 wa recently 
elected captain of the tenni 
team for next year. Ro s i a 
new man in ch ol but howed he 
wa a tar at tenni thi pring: 
In ingle he led the quad, win-
ning twelve out of thirteen et 
without any trouble. 
THE 
ATHLETIC TEAMS 
TEN IS TEAM 
Reading from left tori bt-S. . Ross, manager, I. D. ecbri ·t, D. A. Ban. 
deen, . R Converse, captian; C. E. Giff rel, P. E. Zuerner. · 




' During the pa t year there 
have b n twelve new men added 
t the membership Ii t of the 
ar ity '0' 1 A sociation. Eight 
f the e men entered scho I last 
fall. One of these, Elmo Lingrel 
by name, has made three "O's" 
ne each in football, ba eball and 
track. The new boy eem to 
h ld the Var ity " " in hio-h es-
teem and have worked hard to 
own on . me of the more re-
cent p essor are so proud of 
their new ''O' " that they have 
been wearing them around on 
heavy woolen sweater for the 
pa t week with the thermometer 
registering from 90 to 100 de-
rees. Three new men won their 
letter in football, Ray \Vatts. 
Elmo Lingrel, Wm. Coun ellor; 
five in ba e ball, John Garver, 
Booth, La h Hott and Weber; 
two in track, eally and \I\ al-
ter ; tw in tenni , Ross and 
."echri:t. · Sechrist also received 
an hon rary "O" in ba ketball for 
faithful service during the four 
years in which he ubb cl and 
he\ped a\ ng the team. 
The foJJowing have received 
an "O" during the sea on-: 
Football, apt. Plott, Howar<l 
Elliott, E. B. Leari h, Ru sell 
eimer harles ampbell, E. E. 
Bailey, Wade Daub, Ray Vlatt ,. 
eorge Herrick, Claude Bron un, 
Elm Lingrel, Wil1iam Counsel-
! r. 
Ba ketball Bande n, ampbell, 
cbnake, on verse, 
, chri t. 
Standing-A. C. Gammill, R. F. Martin. coach; J. R_ ;\liller manager; S.1l. D I II C Daub 
Converse, captain•elect. Sitting-C. W. chnak , C. F.. La,;h, I)_ A. Bam1een,' a. e)a • ampbell, J. 
S C ,Garver. Lingrel Bo th, Lash, captain; I. D. echrist, . M. ampbell. 
FOOTBALL SQUAD 
H. C. Plott, 1913 captain, holding ball. 
Captain•elect, Howard W. Elliott is sitting on the left band end of the sec-
ond row· 
Hott, P. arver, Weber. 
Track, Kline, Neally, Camp-
bell, Bierly, Walters, Lingrel. 
Tennis, onver e. Bancleen, 
Ro , echrist. 
Converse Elected. 
At a recent meeting of the ath-
letic board the election f S. R. 
onver e '15, a ba ketball cap--
tain wa · heartily endor ed. am 
tar at the guard pos1t1 n an<l 
held down a berth n the varsitv 
five all year. He i noted for htc:. 
ea e in making long hots an<l 
take heart-rending chances. He 
excellent guard and had no 
trouble in keeping hi opponents 
from coring to a great extent 
la t year. He is a junior in 
chool and is without doubt the 
man for the position. 
Page Eio-ht THE OTTERBEIN 
SPEAKS WELL 
''CHRISTIANS ARE SALT OF 
THE EARTH." 
it change that eYil int a powe ·-
ful influ nee for g od. In any 
age \ illiams' plan would have 
1 rosperecl, for hi, method were/ 
~11 rist-i nspi red. 
Reverend Warren L. Bunger 
Brings Powerful Message 
to Associations. 
1\n inspiring addres wa given 
• unday evening ·tt the anniver-
sary m etino- of the hristian 
ociations, by arren L. Bunger, 
f rmerly in the Men and Religion 
1\1ovement, now pastor of our 
church at Gre nsburg. Pa. Mr. 
Bung r is inten ely int rested in 
youncr people and their w rk and 
was e pecially suitable a the 
speaker f r the occasion. 
Thi i. a wonderful age of 
Cod-con. ciousne·s. Not only 
minist rs but bu:-ines · men ar 
awaking to the realities and re-
·pon-ibilities of the church . 
Nc\\"papers are ad,·ertising lhe 
··(;o to church movement' a a 
part of th ir pre· as ·ociation. 
standard , and all the rnsine 
world i:, accepting- il - hallenge. 
Tt is ju,.,t this age that demand 
trained youth to carry n the'e 
remarkable conque t . '.fhey 
nee 1 y uth wjt}1 en u h experi-
ence to gi1·e. poi in a venture, 
and not loo mu h experience to 
1 st1· y faith and zeal. Bu ine-
p ople are deo1anding morality 
and hristianity in their helper , 
and all the ign point to a won-
derful growth in real chri tian 
·ervice. 
Three quotati n um up the 
acldre . . 'Ye are the alt f the 
earth." "\Vithout me ye can do 
n thi1w. 1 "Ye can d all thing 
'hri tians are the ·alt of the 
earth, for all go d achi vements 
c me from hristianity. o 
mu h depend. on hri tian that 
they ought lo be true in every de-
tail to the great pattern God ha 
giYen them. Religion has a 
cl ubl relati n, hip, it i I oth per-
p ndi ular and horiz ntal. The 
perp ndicular part, towards od, 
is too ftcn the nly one culti-
vat cl, and the horizontal plane 
the brotherhood f man 1s 
)'\ g\ t \\ :<; i\~ \.t\ X \'5\\ '\ 1. 
through hri t who :trerwthen-
eth you." 
It wa. iti l cventv years a:t , r1~n1. rnn.4. Will I-:Tnlrl 
on June ixth, that the oung "Midnight Spread at Noon.' 
• 
1[cn's h1·istian \s. ociation be- Th las f l, 0-1:-will h ld a 
ga n it· ·,areer. Georg-e \\'illiam.· · · h. Tl .. un1qu reu111on t 1 ~ year. 1c 
a draper's assi. tanl in the tore of mbers f the la livino- in 
1 fitchcock and R gers, L nd u, t rvill have ent invitati n 
call d too-eth r twelve y ung other memb r' f the 
clerk and formed a s ci ty f r d their {c).milie , 
th ir mutual good. be nt at a' n 
I I wa only a y uth 0£ t'\ine- at n ' n Wed 
teen, but his influence was felt . , in bioloo-ical 
all ver the co1n111unity and has aum Hall. They will 
J read, und r the nam f the all one of th most mem-
a ciation he founded event f their college 
the world. Any ins ti tu ti h n, ne dark ni ·h.t they 
• shadow o[ a man, and th n aum Hall by a ba k 
of this character ha nd, fearful of a janitor who 
a ros the globe. e rge Will- be wakeful and of "Mary 
iams implified religi n and made n' grinoing fr m a hadowy 
it a reality. He gave tho e clerks ner, they co keel a fea t over 
a real friend and chum in the per- nsen burnei: and toa ted a 
son f hri t Je us, and formed eping faculty .in hot tomato 
· n w idea and ideals of religion. 1p. Jaro-e number of the 
haracler and conduct are large- will be pre ent at the re-
ly determined by friendship and uni n. 
a. s iati n , and it wa thi way The We terville member are: 
that Williams helped his fellow Pr f. E. 1: . Durrant, Mr . lice 
clerk . Thi 1 the channel K. Weinland, Mis Edna G. 
hri t meant t be used to give Moore, Mrs. Jo ephin M. Wil-
hi. me age, for it is the way he n, Mr . manda lark, and 
hims If inau ,·urated. Ae thetic Mr . Sara 
religion all the world evil and 
leave it o. But friendship re-
ligion, the only one that really 
mean joy and happiness, calls 
the w rid evil where it i evil, but 
Th~ "more the merrier" so 
why not add a dollar to your 
c rnmencement expen es and pay 
your REVIEW sub cription. 
LEAVE YouR THIRST HERE 
THESE hot su,mmer days are sure thirst producers. 
There's a spot in town though 
that's cool and breezy. Here 
you'll fina fountain beverages 
delicious, cold and thirst 
quenching. Cleanliness and 
purity have made ours 




Here'• an ihdividual among drinks-a beverage that 
/ fairly snaps with deliciou, goodness and refreahinc 
/~.-:-~~ 
rl ,., \1 
-Ntf, \ 
hae more to it than mere wetneH or 1weetneu-lt'1 Yif• 
oro11s, f•JII of life. You'll enjoy it from the fim 1ip 
.to the last drop and afterwards. 
DWCIOUS - REFRESHING 
THIRST-QUENCHING 
Of business is performed by the 
c ,llege 111an who determinss to wear 
\V ALK-0virn. hoes, "fitted the WALK-
OVER way''-he gets 1\'reater return for 
hi. investment for hi time and money 
than he ever received before. $3. 50 t0 $7 
EB OUR WNDOW 
. 
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CHAUTAUQUA SCENES 
Which will feature 
A Typical hautauqua Scene 
TED LECT RER 
Dr. Edward A. Steiner Dr. Harvey W. Wiley 
THE HATORlO ARTIST' 
A group of pltasing singers 
COMP A Y QF BEN GREET ,PLAYERS 
This company will appear in Shakespeare's '·The Taming of the 
I 
Wash Skirts-
The be t po ible inve tment 
for 6eneral ummer 
All new models. 
$1. 50 to $15.00 
The Dunn-
Y OUR picture can be printed on an rt heet and hand-omely framed at a very m derate cost-making a beau-
tiful gift. e carry an ex epti nally large line 0£ rti tic 
Frame -and our price are rea onable- ,e do all kinds of 
framing-and we do it-RIGHT. 
~ 
COl.1/MIWi,o. 
IDl1e ®rr-i'Cirfrr ~tuhio Qlo. 
No. 11:11:1-:lOl South High Street. 
Citizens Phone 3720 Bell Phone, M. 3750 
A Royal Welcome, Old Grads 
and Students at 
University Bookstore 
The Official "0" Pins, .Conklin, Parker Fountain Pens, 
Otterbein Rings, Fobs, Spoons, Pennants, 
Pillows and Banners. 
mplete new line f EATON CRANE and 
Box Paper. 
Summer School Books now on sale. 
THE CAPITOL CAMERA COMPANY 
INDEPENDENT PHOTO SUPPLIES. 
COLUMBUS, 0. 
Any Size Roll F~ lm Developed Free. 
OUR SPECIALITY-Developing, Printing and Enlarging. 
The be t mer hant in e terville and Columbu advertise 
the Review. Patronize them.,.\ .{ 




Unique Year In Otterbein His-
tory Just Completed. 
The pa t year ha been unique 
in the hi t ry of tterbein Uni-
ver ity in at lea t one particular. 
The attention of the tru tee , of 
admini trative official , faculty, 
student and friend everywhere 
wa directed to the financial in-
terest of the in titu tion during a 
con iderable p rtion of the . ear. 
The effort to ecure adequate en-
. dowment had met with varying 
degree of ucce for the pa t 
four year . Beginning with the 
meeting f the tru tee at their 
e ion Ia t June, the effort wa 
renewed on a omewhat different 
pre ident and hi a ociate but 
they feel that ever po ible thing 
ha been done to me t the emer-
gency. Had the people who gave 
t the end wm nt been able co 
renew their ,,,ift to th current 
expen e a in former ·ear m r 
than the amount of this d ficit 
would have been 
\ hen the new endowmen,t be-
come fully pr du tive the pr b-
lern will not be critical. 
In tudent attendance all the 
department but 
healthy increa e. 
tendance numper 
e t in the hi tor 
ti 11. The academy 
de1 artment likewi e how an in-
crea in attendan e. T~e mu ic 
department how the b t pa-
tronage anci inc me in it hi t ry. 
In interna. activ'itie n 11ew. r 
ba is. In truction wa given to radical change ha ,·e been made. 
the president t ecure $100,000 The w rk f the in truct r and 
at once and to continue the eff rt tbe student- ha_ be 11 very at-
ecuring an equal amount .each i factory. 11 unu ual pirit { 
year until a half million houl I har 111ony and g od fellow. hip 
be ecured. The real int re t of ·1 ave prevailed throuo-hout the 
thi campai 0 n centered ar und year. II the thing. c ml ine 
the importance of atl1ering thi t make thi year b th a happy 
money bef re the meeting of the and pr p rou one with reference 
North Central ociation of ol- to our ocial life a well a the 
lege and e ondar.:v sch ol and bus.;ness ,u,a fmnn ia} end of the 
the Ohio olleO'e ciation 
which met in March and April 
re pecti ely. It wa nece ary 
that a total of $200,000 in pro-
ductive endowment be in hand by 
that time either in ca h or in pro-
in titution. A cla of forty-
three plendid y unO' p ople will 
receive diploma thi week. 
The e y ung men and women go 
out with the benediction and 
ble in f th fr h t f friend m 
ductive n te . \tVhen the effort and around tterbein. 
wa beo-un there wa a total of 
$125 00 pr ductive endowment. Take Good Step. 
By March 17, 1914 ·100,000 more Fonner member a119 friend of 
of et1dowment was rai ed. mo t Philalethea will und ubtedly wel-
of it pr ductive and a large. me th new o•f the pr 
amount of the former non-pro- tep taken by her nior irl 
ductive endowment w made thi year. ne hundred d llar 
productive. The endO\ meni: ac- ha been pled ed a the beginnin :r 
count tand now a f llow : f an endowment the intere t of 
Total endowment $25 ,593.55. whi h i to be u ed for hall furn-
Of thi amount $22 ,593.46 ,i i bing and repair. We incerly 
pr ductive. In brief in a ingle h pe the irl of coming year' 
year the endowment ha been al- will f 11ow the irl of 1914 in this 
ER, Prop. 
149 North High Street 
next 10 weeks, 
commencing April 6, is sharing 
his profit with his customers by giving 
away a Suit or Overcoat each week, it will 
pay you to buy here. Ask about it. 
Our Prices Range from 
$20·00 to $40·00 
er' s Cafeteria 
A Cool and Delightful 
Place to Eat 
Northwest corner High and State Sts. 
Down Easy Stairs. Opposite State Capital, Columbus, Ohio. 
WE CAN SUIT YOU! 
Examine our new materials before you buy that new suit. 
POPULAR PRICES 
B. FROSH & SONS 
204 N. High, Opp. Chittenden Hotel. mo t d ubled and the t tal a -
set of the in t:tution in:rea ed by 
aim t one fourth. 
In con equence of the general 
appeal made t our c n_tituency 
mo t of them did not c ntril utc 
a u ual to the current expen e. 
The re ult is that we are bli ed 
t clo e the year with a deficit 
of 3,2 2. 9. Part of this of 
cour e i due to the fact that our 
normal expen e was omewhat 
increa ed because of the endow-
ment effort it elf due to travel, 
po tage, and printing. Thi 1 a 
matter of greqt regret to the 
ter is now L.....;...;....;.;.~~~~~-:-~-:::c:-;~--~~-::-;--~~::..:":"~T::::S1S.1::"~1_l~:"'-~-.:_-_"".:-__ -:_-:_-_-:_- _-_-:_-_----
tin f elf-gov-
ment . The idea 
t fr rule but it 
I dherence to Time-Kodak Time 
Take a KODAK With You 
· Everything for Ko dakery at our store and 
prompt developing and printing. 
Columbus Photo Supply 
75 E S St Hartman Theatre Bldg. . tate . 
rule , rule not made and en-
forced by hicrher power but by 
the girl them elve . It is h ped 
that tbi will do away with re-
bellion again t authority. The 
idea i to create a sentiment 
am ncr the girl which will sim-
ply not tolerate for an in tant 
any breaking or evading of rule . L--------....:~~~~~~~~-----------
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DEBATING TEAMS [· G. H. MAYHUGH, M. D. 
'-----------------------"-----~ East College Avenue. 
Order ·your Suit 
from M a rt 1 i n, the popular 
tailor of Columbu , $18 to $35. 
See me for y ur Graduation 
uit. Let me con ince you 
that ypu can, ave $10.00. 
Remember every Martlin 
garment i strictly hand-tailor-
ed-cut and de igned to bring 
out your individuality. Order 
without making a cent deposit 
and if the finished suit is not 
up to your expectation, I'll 
keep it without any exp~nse on 
your part. 
Late t Improved Electric hoe 
Repairin . 
B. F. SHAMEL 
15:½ North State St. 
Over J hn on' Furniture Store 
B. C. YOUMANS 
BARBER 
37 N. State St. 
C11l at No. l North 
State Street 
For Daintie , such as 





A; A. RICH, Agt. 
Better have a policy before you 
start on that trip for your vaca-
AFFIRMATIVE TEAM 
Both Phones 
Citizen 26.-Bell 84. 
W. M. GANTZ, D. D. S. 
Dentist 
17 W. College Ave. 
Citz. Phone 167 Bell Phone 9 
John W. Funk,A.B., M.D 
Office and Residenc.e 
63 vJ est -College Ave. 
Physician and Minor Surgery 
Office Hours-9-10 a. m .. 1-3 p.m .. 7-8 p. m 
Top row-H. E. 8"1n0urant, alternate; F. B. Ove[h•>lt, helper. Bottom A. D. GAMMILL & SON 
row-J. R. Hall, E. 0 E:nrick, captain; W. E Roush. BARBER SHOP 
~EGAT1'rE TEA:VI 
Top row-T. H. Ross, helper; E. L Boyles, altern:1te. Bottom row-J. R. 
chutz, H. E Richer, captain; . R. "\\'ells. 
A new I ine of Neckties, hirts, 
ock and elt . Also thirty 
style of Collars. 
CUT FLOWERS 
The Livingston Seed Co. 
H. W. ELLIOTT, Westerville Agt. 
RALSTON HEALTH SHOES 
and OXFORDS 
AT 
IRWIN'S SHOE STORE 
ROW 
COLLAR 2for25¢ 
Cluett Peabod &' Co.,lnc. Ma1tns 
I Good Home coking at 
The White Front 
Snyder, captain; Restaurant 
GIRLS' EGATlVE TEAM 
Vida VanSickle, Mildred Cook, Ila Grindell, captain, Eh-a Lyon, alternate. 
A.H. CARTWRIGHT, Prop. 
Lunches 20c Meals 25c 
·'Equalled by few, 
Excelled by none.'' 
0.8.CORNELL, A.M,M.D. 
ffice over Day's Bakery 
Re idence outh tate St. 
Office Hour - to 10 . M. 
1 to 3 P. M. 6 to 7 P. M. 
Citizen Phone 106. 
THE OTTERBEIN 
i 
THE TEAM THAT BEAT "PI'l'T" 
Myrtle Winterhalter, Lucy nyder, Mildred ook, alternate, Jla Grindell, 
captain. 
LOSE GAME 
(C ntinued froin pao-e five.) 
field men and he ea ily came 










































Total 34 3 9 27 
Capital AB. 

























( ntinued fr m page five.) 
H io-h jump- ampbelJ 
fi r 't; Weida (T , e c n d. 
Hei ht, 5 feet and 7 inche . 
Bi-cus-~nyder (K first;Ta -
man (K), , cond. Di tance, 102 
feet and 1( inche . 
Pole vault-P<~den ( , fir t; 
Kline ( , econd Height 9 
feet and -! inche . 
Broad jump- nyder (K , fir t; 
ampbell ( , ec nd. Di tance, 
]f) feet. 
Fir ts by tterbein 7; by Ken-
yon, 7. 
Heminghouse, ss. 3 
Sittler, cf-7 p. 4 
cllta.t, 1,,;. ~,., 
R.H. PO. A. 
0 0 0 2 
0 0 1 3 
1 1 0 1 g 'Seconds Win Loose Game 
Janson, 2 4 
Baumgartner, 1 4 
Schultz, If. 4 
. Wagner, rf. 4 
Ice, p-7 cf. 4 
,J' ,J' r5' ,. 
0 0 2 1 
1 0 9 0 
1 2 2 0 
0 0 3 0 







nv111 ~p1\:d1' .5\:-,.:vuu~. 
Total 
tterbein econd t ok a loo e 
game from apital ec nd at-
urday morning on th local dia-
mond 6 t 5. There was no 
34 4 4 27 
lO 1 great feature in the game unle s 
Summary. it w uld be J. R. Hall' ingle in 
R the ninth which br u!!ht in two . H. E. ~ 
Otterbein O O O 1 o o 2 o o 3 9 5 men and won the game. Capi-
Capital O O O O 2 2 0 O o 4 4 1 ta] had the second beat up to the 
Home runs-Lingrel; Ice. Three 
baggers-Booth, Schultz. Two bag-
gers-Campbell, ittler. Sacrifice hits 
-Hemingbouse, Pilch. Bases on 
balls-off Campbell 1, off Ice 2 in 3 in-
nings. Doul;>le plays-Campbell to J. 
Garver to Lingrel, Heminghouse to 
to Baumgartner. Struck out by Camp-
bell 12, by Sittler 4 in 6 innings by 
Ice 3 in 3 innings. ' 
Miami University. - Miami 1 
very enthu ia tic ov r a pentag-
nal d bate 1 ague for next year. 
Thi i compo ed f five univer-
itie : Deni on, hio. De Pauw, 
incinnati, and lVIiami. In thi 
way each team could debate three 
time . It "- uld tand a a chal-
lenge to the be-t debating mater-
ial and at the same time yield am-
ple return for their work. 
ninth but error and a hit won 
the o-ame for the ec nd . San-
ders pitched good ball and thir-
teen were unable o connect with 
hi twi ter . Both team fielded 
1 
c re by innin 
. U. ec. . . . 1 0 2 0 0 0 l 0 2-6 
ec. . . 3 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 0-5 
"Doct r, will you plea e give 
me om thino- for my head?" 
"My dear boy, I .;ouldn't take 
it as a gift.'' 
-Pelican. 
The modern am get along 
without any crank. Why can't 
the world do the ame? 
-Gargoyle. 
s ern eserve s .. 
chool of Medicine 
IN THE CITY OF CLEVELAND. 
Founded in 1 4.3 admit only colleo-e men who 
have c mpl ted at lea t three years with the as-
urance of a degree; larrre individual opportun-
ity; ex ellent labora torie ; e traordinarily large 
clinical fa ilities with over O ho pita! beds and 
100,000 dispen ary vi it in 1913; over 90 per cent 
of graduates of past three years re ived hospital 
appointment ; fifth optional year leadino- to A. M. 
in medicine. 
For catalogues or information addre The Secretary, 
1353 East 9th St., Cleve land, 0. 
BASCOM BROS. 
M FACTURI G 
JEWELERS and STATIONERS 
College and Fraternity Emblems. 
1585½ N. High St., COLUMBUS, OHIO 
VARSITY SHOP, Branch Office 
GooDMAN'flROTHERS 
JEWELERS 




at a mall cost. We are showing the most com-
plete tock of TENNIS SUPPLIES and CA OES 
in the city. See us before you buy. 
Th S h d• M C 106 North e C Oe Inger- arr O., HighStreet 
ucce~sors to The Columbus porting Good~ Co, G. G, Tinkham in charge o( Dept 
THE WES1~ERVILLE GARAGE 
I FIREPROOF I Will Give You First Class Service 
H. G. PAYNE, Prop., Eat Main Street 
BE MANLY 
( ontinued from page one.) 
great po sibilitie in every man 
The difference is in the fact that 
in man such posibilitTes can be 
attained only by voluntary effort. 
The word education means draw-
ing out or realizing the goal set 
by the ideal. It can well be said, 
"The undevout student is mad." 
Education is a process of unfold-
ing and developing the mind. 
The inind react by seeing per-
sonality, which i a power to be 
used after it i developed. M t 
mm1 ter preach through the 
power of per onality and ucceed, 
it may be, in s_pite of many de-
fects. Thu a r uncled, complete, 
and engaging per nality wins its 
way and gives freedom from fear 
of critici m, self investigati n, 
and all the future. 
f urth elf i the piritual 
self whi h i a part of the goal 
for man. Man proceed only 
through the J1atural and imperfect 
to something which i better. The 
real duty of a modern man i to 
walk in all the light h ha . 
Enoch and braham w re tnt to 
God walking in all the lio-ht they 
had. Thu with ut any Ii' ht t 
tho p::ist by usin it merely 
teppin ne, the piritual 
i only r per outcome. 
WEAR COLORS 
(Continued from page one.) 
follow : President W. G. Clip-
pinger, B: D., Bonebrake , emi-
nary, D. D. Leban n Valley; 
E. Cornetet, M. A., Otterbein; E. 
A. Jone , M.- A. Amherst, Ph. D., 
Ohio; R. A. Wagoner, M. A. 
Otterbein; A. P. Rosselot, M. A., 
Wi cons in; Charle navely, Ph. 
D., John Hopkin J. H. Mc-
Cloy, B. ., Purdue; A. R. Spes-
sard, B. I., Neff chool of Ora-
tory; J. P. West, M. A. Otter-
! ein; . G. Grabill; A. F. Blank , 
., Vanderbilt and Ohio We -
leyan; E. W. E. chear, . B., 
tterbein; J. A. Bendin er, B. 
Michigan; L. . Weinland, M. 
hi tate; F. E. Miller, Ph. D., 
Otterbein; Geor e c tt Ph. D., 
Yale, L. L. D., Alfred· T. J. 
antler , Ph. D. W t r, L. L. 
D., Otterbein; Edna G. Moore, 
M. hi tate; E ther J. Jan-
en; Alma Guitn r M. 
lnmbia.; Dlanche Ba m B. 
llegheny; Tirza Barne , B. 
'Otterbein; ara herrick, Ph. D., 
Yale; Lula Baker, B. ., Otter-
b in; and Della La Fevre Ph. 
Oetei;bein. 
FINISH YEAR 
( ntinued fr m page one.) 
· h i a cri i a , 
r i ju t the a 
the natural to 
1. 11en a man beco 
wonderful old hymn, ' GI rious 
thing f Thee Are poken.' vVe 
are xp cting ev n b tter thino-,5 
of the b y next year. 
stian he doe not Jo e 
per ~rnlity; but, in reality he 
find him elf. He pa e from 
the imperfect and natural elf to 
the true elf. He ha made him-
elf sul je t t a power which ha 
a ri ht to rule. 
Humanity i~ ju t coming to 
know it elf ocially. ome one 
has said that the greate t discov-
ery of the nineteenth century is 
woman and the greatest discov-
ery of the pa t decade i children. 
Men are lo king at each other 
a brother and act from an ethi-
cal tandpoint. Men are plead-
ing for sane and healthful eugen-
ic . Every OJ1e has a right to be 
born into the world and not 
damned into it. Men are tudy-
ing not only the conservation of 
natural and material force but 
also the conservation of human 
forces, the man, the woman, and 
the child. T.hus humanity is 
approaching that day when the 
living truth hall be known to all 
men. 
· Mi rury' lo ""\ hen the 
1 'oung by Pudley 
Buck, was o-iven in her u ual 
plendid way. The piano ol 
ifi 'le wa - a credit to her a: 
a enior thi year. Drdla' 
nade," vi lin olo by Mi 
riffith, how d that in about 
tw year' there will be at lea t 
one graduate in violin, of whom 
tterbein may be proud. Mi -
Jan en' olo with cello accom-
paniment wa omewhat unu ual 
a11d every one wa plea ed with 
it. Mi as ler, another o-radu-
ate of thi year, played very beau-
tifully the "Prairie ketche · of 
adman. 
Tbe vi !in number by Mi s 
Ti h howed w II her ability. 
Mi Brundag ' song wa beau-
tiful, and the little bird note in 
it made it o attractive that it 
will n t soon be forg tten. 
T.he Glee Club howed up well 
in a double number at the end 
of the proo-ram. Both 
were enjoyed by all. 
Page Thirteen 
APPRECIATION 
e wi h to expre our thank to the student body 
of Otterbein for the plendid support given our store 
the pa t year. 
Our Bu ines tra n actions and fellowship have 
been mot agreeable, and we hall miss you. 
We Wish All Students a Splendid Vacation 
and a Sure Return 
T tho e who do not return we certainly wi h 
that your fonde t hope and hio-he t ideal may be real-
ized. 
Next Year-We hope to make our line of Shoes 
and Furnishings better than ever and our service more 
efficient. 
E. J. NORRIS 
In Westerville Life Is Worth Living 
and Get the Worth of Life 
The h me of Otterbein niver ity, the college without 
a peer. 
National Headquarter f the nti- aloon League. 
T,he t wn with all city impr vement , fir t o-rade High 
chool. ood churche , · paved treef , water, ga , and day 
current 45 minute from Columbu . 
You have· your child or children to educate, move to 
e terville, Otterbein cann t. be urpa ed in her college 
work and \Ve terville i a model h me. 
SIPLES & BALE 
Real Estate, Loans, Rentals, Insurance 
Bell Phone 121-R 
. E. tate and Main We terville, Ohio 
1f you are interested in your child's education and a home fill out coupon and return 
IPLE & BALE, We terville, Ohi , 
Dear irs: 
A reque ted I am a king you information concern-
ing a home in We tervilJe and al o concerning th~ edu-
cational qualitie and tandard of Otterbein Univer ity, 
plea e send me literature and information about ame. 
Your Re pectfully, 
igned 
We wi h to thank our fellow students for 




'10. J. . \ 1 agner ha recently 
been re-elected a ph ical direc-
tor and teacher f science in the 
Paine ille high ch I at a fine 
increa e in alary. Hi ba ball 
team recently !inched the county 
champi n hip for thi year. 
'08. Mr. Ora if. n der ha been 
elected a upervi or of mu ic in 
the Paine ville ch 1 . 
'94. 
banquet , ·a tricken with facial 
para! is and \ ill be unable to 
be pre ent. 
'04. Alfred H. \ eitkamf wa;, 
granted hi degree of Ph. D. by 
the oiver ity of Den er, June 
4;. 
'97. D. I. Lambert ha ju t had 
the d ti ,r degr e conferred 
up n him 'by hi orthern Uni-
vet ity. 
The f llowing i a Ji t of alum-
ni who are attending commence-
ment thi year. 
Mr . E. A. ander , 01. 4. 
Mr . L. 0. Miller, J"/7. 
·· Elmer Funkhou er, '13. 
D. T. J hn, l<l. •) 
Grace Coblentz, '11. 
' Mabel Gardner 'O . 
Mr. and Mrs. . J. Kiehl, '10. 
H. P .. Lambert, '1 . 
J. FI. au 10. 
Re . \ 1 • E. Riebel, 03. 
John trin o-er 11. 
F. E. William , 13. 
]. B. Pe k 13. 
J. D. arner, 11. 
. L. Po tl thwaite, '07. 
Leil'a Bate , 1 . 
Everina Harmon, '12. 
ertie taiger, '11. 
0. I. Bande n, '11. 
D. . cott, 94. 
I. G. Kumler 91. 
. Kohr 94. 
Rev. J. H. Harri 9 . 
Mi :M. P. Gar t '10. 
THE OTffERBEI 
Mrs. H. P. Lambert, '10. 
Hazel odner, 12. 
Mary Bolenbaugh 12. 
Mr. and Mr . R. L. Hi3-rkness, 
1 . 
Leviah herrick, '11. 
ndrew Timberman, ' 7. 
. F. Morri on,' 7. 
E. M. Coun ello-r, 7. 
· . E. Brook , '11. 
F. H. Rike, ' . 
Mrs. ernon Frie , '09. 
Mr . A. . Kie ter, '09. 
U. B. Brubaker, '04. 
Mr . U. B. Brubaker, '97. 
A. T. Howard '94. 
Mr . . T. Howard, '94. 
Mr. G. M. Mathew , ' 0. 
Mr . . R. Tuttle, '94. 
Ada M. Bovie, '94. 
ary wartzel, '94. 
T. . Thomp on, 9--!. 
L. M. Troxell, '13. 
Dot W a mer, 'O . 
F. . Hanawalt, '13. 
Mr . Halleck, '96. 
J. . Huber, 
T. H. el on, '13. 
H. . Bear, '03. 
Mr. H. V. Bear, '04. 
F. . Fan her, '10. 
Meet at Breakfast. 
The cb of 1.912 had a class 
breakfa t in the Pre byterian 
church on Tue day morning. 
Thi wa well attended by the 
1 ya! members of the cla s. A 
few !rue t were pre ent. A 
plendid five cour e breakfast 
wa erved by the ladies of the 
church. Toa t were given b. 
the following per on : Mr. D. T. 
John, '12, Mi Mary Bolen-
baugh '12, Mr . Homer P. Lam-
bert, ,10, Mr. H. P. Lambert, 12, 
who i pre ident of the class. The 
toa tma ter for the occa ion was 
Mr. Ralph W. mith '12. It was 
principally throu h hi trouble 
REVIEW 
ANNOUNCEMENT 
The undersigned has purchased the business of 
J. W. Markley, so well known to Otterbein students 
for many years, and will put on a big stock-reducing sale 
within the next few days in order to enable us to make 
extensive improvements to the store room and thus 
have an attractive and convenient place for you to shop 
and an entirely new and pleasing line of Dry Goods, 
Shoes and Furnishings for men and women when you 
return to college next September. Our establishment 
will be at your ervice with the one purpose of pleasing 
you and we hope you will give us the opportunity of 
proving our sincerity in this endeavor. Watch these 
pages for our further announcement next fall. 
R.H. BRANE 
-Auf Wiedersehen 
With the big ummer before you· we are 
wi hing you the be t it has to offer. If there 
anything o material a Cool Clothing, 
Tennis, wimming or Golf Paraphernalia 
needed to make the outing a c mplete uc-
ce , we are ready to erve you. 
Here' to y. our ucce and happine s. 
The GREEN JOYCE~CO. 
RETAIL 
and work that uch an event came .__ _______________________ _ 
to pa . He al o ha arranged a 
nappy little pamphlet called, 
'The 1912 oo ter ' in the inter-
IC t f hi own cla s. This will 
be publi hed a time or two next 
year. 





· WINTER GARDEN 
Wish to express appreciation for the patronage and support of the students of Otterbein and the 
people of Westerville. Heres a profitable vacation to all. They also wish to extend an invitation 
to the summer school students to spend a few e enings with us in clean, interesting and instructive 
Hold First Session. 
The Religion Education s o-
ciation and the Interc llegiate 
Peace ciation held a joint 
rally on la t vVedne c;lay evening. 
Mr. E. H. Nichol , who i pre i-
dent f b th oro-anization , deli • 
ered hi inau ural on "The ew 
Evangeli m.' ~He' poke of the 
great need of a deeper piritual 
life. In hi addre . he treated 
not a new go pel but an old go -
pel with a new applicati n to 
suit modern condition . Mr. J. 
COCHRAN NOTES. 
Examination now are p~st, 
e've een the fir t, we've seen 
the la t; 
If we flunked, w~ll, what' it mat-
ter; 
But if we pa ed, o much the 
better. 
Excel ior ! 
J w we re g ing home to re t 
nd eat and Jeep and play our 
be t; 
Our rooms are bare, our order 
wrecked, 
ur di hes and our poons all 
packed. 
Excelsi r ! 
pear talked in the int~re t of 
the temperance movement. Do -
tor J. "v. Funk expre ed hi 
strong sentiment in favor of 
profes ional training. If it take 
f k ucy Huntwork and E t-a seven year o o-raduate wor to 
be able to treat c rrectly the M er ha e returned to pend 
bodies of men why hould it not commencement week at the Hall. 
take a mu h• or more tudy to 'l t' o good to ha e E ta again 
be able to treat th soul of men. and Lucy que tion are natur-
] he ti o a o iation each al. Ju t like ld time I 
adopted the n: olution ubmitted everal of the girl are happy 
by the joint committee to meet to have relati e here to enjoy the 
too-ether and thu in pire one an- ea n. Th e are ir . Villa 
other durin the coming year. White f Monroe, \ i ., 
F. Jami n of Lima, hi ; Doc-
Ohio Wesleyan.- fter quite a tor and fr . . W. Drury, Mr . 
bit of agitati n the tudent L. . !iJler ,and datwhter Mar-
Ohio \Vc.;,lcyan University 1•oted _joz·ie, Jif..-.s. I. B. Bnuu1 ~ 
on the honor sy tem. Out of tor and Mr . H. F. hupe 
about one th u and n Fred all f Dayton, Oh 
only ix hundred and 
voted. Only eighty- even 
these voted ao-ain t some form 
of the honor y tem. As it wa 
agreed upon, each tudent is to 
give hi word of honor, if po ible, 
that he received n help on eacfl 
"quiz' paper and that the viola-
tion be announced from the 
,chapel platform by the pre ident 
of the tudent body. 
21 LUNCH TICKETS $3 
Other gue t 
ewman of hicago J uncti n, 
Mi s Lola Denzer, of Beach ity, 
Miss Bes ie Maxwell, Mi s Ger-
trude Wil on, and Mi Glenna 
tafford of Bowling Green. 
The guest for unday dinner 
at the Hall were Mr. Dwight John 
of Hud on, Wi con in; Mr. 
Rankin hupe of cottdaie, Pa., 
Doctor and Mr . W. B. Carpen-
ter of Columbu , the Mi e ew-
man of hicao-o Junction; Mr. 
SPECIAL SU DAY DIN ERS Charles wing of Centerburg, 
Ice Cream by the dish or quart Doctor and Mr . , da Drury, 
Biggest Lunches in town 
· Home Cooking 
KRATZER'S 
Old Stand 
Mr . L. 0. Miller, Marjorie Mill-
er Mr. L. M. Troxell and Mr. 
H. L. tephen of Dayton, 
Me r . Ca el Richer, Roland. 
Kline, patz, l el on, Bennett, 
and Young. 
S . I s I f F. ne D ctor Jone a ked a que tion peCia a e O l '· in hi examination that receivell 
Fresh Box Candies . nly ne correct an wer, given by 
this week Lydia Garver. 
60c Box ............... • • .. . 45c "H w d we know they pla -
50c Box .... .' .......... • • • • .40c ed ba ball in Bible time ?" 
30c Box ................. • • • 25c "Eve tole fir t, dam stole 
25c Bo , ................. , · 20c econd, ain made a ba e 
Guaranteed good. oah took in the flie and 
Perfume Talc's. and Toilet fowl , and Gideon rattled 
Cream at Dr. KEEFER'S pitch r." 
REVIEW 
That cut prices don't always mean bargains. 
A real bargain is extra value for the money. 
Come to KIBLER'S before you buy. I will 
show you $15 values for $9.99, you may not believe 
me when you come, but you will before you leave. 
YET I NEVER CUT A PRICE, I can't afford 
to, my clothes are sold on too close a margin. 
"31 SfORES, ONE PRICE THE YEAR 'ROUND" 
' 
LER'S .$9.99 S1 
2~-24 WEST SPRING STREET 
RITTER & UTLEY, Props. 
Commencement-Gift Suggestions 
PARKER LUCKY-CURVE FOUNTA~N PENS, 
PERFUMES, STATIONERY, 
MANICURE SETS, KODAKS at all prices. 
j 
Just Enough Time 
For a Bite? 
i 
... 
The Nourishing Wholewheat 
Shredded, Cooked land • Toasted. 
TELLTHEMTOBfilNGYOU 
A DISH OF 
Bully good eating any time of 
day, especially handy when 
you re in a hurry to get to 
your classes or YS>Ur business. 
Page Sixteen. • THE OT.TERBEI REVIEW 
The News of Westerville 
Is Carefully Chronicled In 
Bu.blic ()pinion 
It is even better than 
a letter from the good 
old town. .,, .,, 
_ $1.20 year, 10c month, positively dis-
c 1I 
·J! -. ~ • continued at the expiration of the 
time paid for. JI' JI' 
;i 
